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JOHN STREET-North and South 
Sides

By JO H N  FIN N  AND MRS. J. C. J. M URPHY 

JOHN STREET— NORTH SIDE
1—This is a fine, large th ree  s torey house, bu il t  square. 

It laces Jo h n  S tree t  and ex tends some distance down J o h n 's 
Quay. It  was occupied during  the la t te r  p a r t  of the 19th 
cen tu ry  by the Monks family, who were Agents for Messrs. 
Gilbey. Mr. Ned Monks was a noted singer and a m em ber 
of the Black Abbey Choir. In la te r  years  the Misses Monks 
moved to No. 18 John  S treet. Mr. William O 'Connell, the 
nex t occupier, was a m em ber of a well-known K ilkenny  
fam ily  of successful m erchan ts  and had a Licensed Grocery 
shop there  for a num ber of years. On re tirem ent,  he was 
followed by Mr. P a tr ick  Smith, the p resent proprietor, who 
ca rries on the same type of business.

2—It is considered th a t  this p rem ises was built  for some 
connection of the O rm onde family, and, as it is a well-built 
house w ith  some ra th e r  s tr ik ing  features, this m ay  well be 
true. It has a p ic turesque w rought iron balcony outside 
the first floor window. Inside it has a spacious room divided 
by folding doors, and a t the rea r  of the house there  is a 
p re tty  rose window in stain glass. In 1873, Dr. E. H 
Comerford died there, aged 46 years, of typhus fever, which 
he caught in the d ischarge of his duties. Dr. Comerford 
studied Medicine for seven years in the U nivers ity  of Paris, 
w here  he gained the h ighest degrees. He was subsequently  
Medical Officer to the Dispensary, the Union, the Police, the 
Public  H ealth  Act as well as having a large p r iva te  practice. 
He is buried  in Johnsw ell cem etery  and had a large funeral, 
a t tended  by the Bishop and a large n u m b er  of the clergy. 
The nex t  occupier appears  to have been Mr. O 'Keeffe, who 
was S ta tion  M aster in G.S.W.R. He and his fam ily  lived 
there  for some years and were followed by Miss Cogley and 
then by Mrs. E. Cuddihy. It is now occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Butler.
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3—Mr. Magee, P lum bing  Engineer, occupied this house, 
followed by the M aher family. It  was then  occupied by the 
Byrne family. The Misses Byrne still  reside there.

4— Mr. H enry  lived here, succeeded by  Mr. Williams 
and his family, who sold their  in te rest  to Mr. Curry. He 
was followed by Mr. W illiam  Lewis, who resides there  at 
present. T here is a N ew sagen t 's shop in the  same house, 
of which Miss Byrne is proprietress. Preceding  Miss Byrne, 
it was occupied by Michael Hogan, who ra n  a sim ilar busi
ness. Before Mr. Hogan there  was a Mr. Sandy Hunter, 
who was a Jeweller.  He was a w ell-know n sportsm an and 
was an uncle of Mr. Thom as Norwood, W atchm aker. John 
Street.

5—Mr. Reid, a Building Contractor, lived here and p re 
pared  the scheme for the first K ilkenny  W ate r  Works. Dr. 
Roberts lived here and som etime la te r  a Dr. Ryan, who had 
a C hem is t 's shop. He also had a s im ilar shop in High S treet, 
and his dau g h te r  was prom inen t in the Gaelic League. 
Mr. Heffernan, who is a Building Contractor and Cabinet 
Maker, is the p resen t proprietor.

6—This seems to have been a Licensed premises for a 
good m any  years. A Mrs. Meehan lived here, followed by 
Mr. Cahill and his family, who la te r  changed over to the 
opposite side of the s tree t  to the Bridge Hotel. The pro
p e r ty  is p resen tly  occupied by Mr. Moloney, who carries on 
the Licensed business.

7—The M cKenna fam ily  have had a B u tch er 's business 
here for a long n u m b er  of years, which is still carried  on 
successfully by Mr. P a tr ick  M cKenna and his nephew.

8—This was a Licensed house, owned by Miss Cody. 
I t  is p resen tly  occupied by Mr. George Dowling as a p rivate  
dwelling.

9—This is a large three-storey house. I t  w as occupied 
by  Mr. Michael Healy as a Licensed Grocery over eighty  
years ago. He left it to his son, Edw ard, who sold it to Mr. 
Ph il ip  Clohosey, about 1900. Mr. K inchella  had  a Pain ting  
and D ecorating business here, and la te r  again Mr. F orte  
carried  on a Confectionery business. The shop portion has 
been divided; the present occupiers being Messrs. P resco tt 's 
Dye W orks Ltd., and the B. & M. Cafe.
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10—Mr. Hickey had a B u tch er 's shop here. L a te r  Mr. 
Jo h n  M cKenna carried  on the same kind of business. Messrs. 
F innegan, Bookmakers, occupy the shop portion; the 
dwelling house being in possession of Mr. and Mrs. P a tr ick  
Cahill.

11—A Mrs. Coogan lived here, followed by Mr. and  Mrs. 
Thomas Hennessey. The house is now occupied by Mrs. 
McDonald.

12—This house was occupied by Mr. Dowling as a Bakery. 
His son, David Dowling, had a B akery  in la te r  years at 
M audlin  S treet. A Mr. S tack also had possession of the 
p rope rty  and  was followed by Mr. Mannion, who carried  on 
a Bacon business and af te rw ards  a Bookm aking business. 
He was succeeded by his sister, who d iscontinued the busi
ness, and the premises became a p r iva te  house. It  has 
become vacan t  on the dea th  of Miss Mannion. R.I.P.

13—Mr. R ichard Morrissey and his fam ily  lived here 
about 80 years ago. He was assisted by  his wife in con
ducting the Inch Woollen Mills and Jo h n  S tree t  Wool Stores. 
A fter  his death, his w idow discontinued this business and 
she carried  on as a Grocer and Spir it  m erchant.  Pier 
dau g h te r  for m any  years  conducted a p r iva te  Hotel here. 
She died a short n u m b er  of years  ago. The house is now 
converted into m odern  flats.

14—Mr. E dw ard  Bacon had a P aw n b ro k e r 's shop here 
over eighty  years  ago. His dau g h te r  was M atron of St. 
V incen t 's Hospital a t one time. The fam ily  business was 
la te r  sold to Mr. Quinlan, by whom  it is still conducted.

15—Mr. W illiam H ealy  had a Licensed G rocery  business 
here, which m ust have been in his fam ily  for a considerable 
time. Plis b ro ther  had  a Salt  W orks and Lim e Kiln  in 
W illiam 's Lane, which derived its nam e from  a Mr. W illiam s 
who owned the Salt W orks previously. This nam e is now 
changed to O 'Loughlin Road a f te r  Count O 'Loughlin, who 
built  St. J o h n 's Church. Mr. William H ea ly 's daughter,  
now Mrs. Young, and her husband  still ca rry  on the busi
ness in Jo h n  Street.

16—John  S tree t  House is one of the largest houses in the 
street. It  is four storeys in he igh t and seems always to 
have been a p r iva te  residence. It still belongs to the Coghill
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Estate, which was originally  owned by M arm aduke Coghill, 
who was given forfeited lands in D ublin  and Kilkenny. He 
is said to have built  K ilm ogar House and may also have 
built Jo h n  S tree t  House. In la te r  years  it was occupied by 
Dr. Kinchella  and his family. He died there  and his family 
moved to a house on the Dublin Road. He had once 
practised  in H arley  S tree t  and was Physic ian  to the Marquis 
of Orm onde and  his family, w hen  they were resident at the 
Castle. L a te r  Mr. A. McCreery, his fam ily  and his brother, 
Jam es, occupied this house for m any  years. Mr. A. 
M cCreery was the last C lerk of the P e t ty  Sessions and also 
carried  on an A uctioneering business, which is still con
ducted in High S tree t by his son, Charles, assisted by his 
family. Mr. Jam es  M cCreery was Sub-Sheriff of K ilkenny 
and also City R ate Collector. Miss Josephine McCreery 
sold the house to K ilkenny  College.

17—This shop was a boot shop, owned by the Comerford 
family. It is p resen tly  occupied by Miss M cCormack and 
her brother, whose paren ts  had a G reengrocery  business 
here.

18—This is the house to which the Misses Monks removed 
from  No. 1 Jo h n  S treet, a lready  mentioned. A fter  them  
Mr. John  Young, P lum bing  Engineer, took over the house, 
w here  he carried on a successful business for m any  years. 
His son, Alfred, m arr ied  Miss Siobhan Healy of No. 15 John 
S treet, w here  they now live. Mr. Joseph Walsh and his 
sons ca rry  on a B u tch er 's business in this house now.

THE SMALL liKIDGE IN JOHN STREET

According to Hogan, the Historian, “ this bridge is as 
old as St. Jo h n 's Bridge and affords a passage over the 
s tream  construc ted  from the N orthe rn  ponds of the River 
Nore, to conduct w a te r  to the Castle fa rm yard , by which 
to propel the mill there  called the M agdalen Mill. This 
s tream  is re ferred  to in the Earl  M areschal 's ch a r te r  to St. 
J o h n 's Priory. It  m ust have been construc ted  before the 
E ar l 's a rr ival in 1191, and was executed by the skilful con
trivance of the colony of Flemings, who had possession of 
K ilkenny  for tw en ty  years  before the E a r l 's a r r iv a l .” Some
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years ago this s tream  was d iverted  into the R iver Nore near 
G reen 's Bridge in order to preven t flooding in John  S treet, 
and buildings have been erected w here  the s tream  once 
flowed.

19—This house was p a r t  of the p roperty  sold in 1874 by 
John  Hogan, H istorian  and Auctioneer, a t his Auction M art 
in High S tree t  for the Landed Esta tes  Court;  the owners 
being Mr.. Aiken Dyer, his wife, Elizabeth, and Rebecca 
Blunt. In la te r  years it was occupied by Miss Ellen Rafter, 
and now by Mr. H. Lewis, who has a Confectionery  shop 
there.

20—This house was p a r t  of the last m entioned  property. 
Mr. W illiam Lewis carried  on an extensive L ivery  S tab le  
and  H ackney  Car business here. His son. Mr. John  Lewis, 
and his fam ily  have a G uest House here now.

21—This house was occupied by Miss Gibson. It  is now 
in possession of Mr. George Lewis and has been converted 
into a m odern  Radio and Television shop.

EVANS' LANE
This is a small lane runn ing  up by the side of the last 

m entioned property. I t  was fo rm erly  called B arrack  Lane, 
as it led to an In fan try  Barracks, which was erected early  
in the 18th cen tu ry  with  stones removed from St. J o h n 's 
Priory. The B arrack  was subsequently  demolished to make 
room for Sw itzer 's Asylum ; which Asylum is now sited in 
Archer 's  S treet. Joseph Evans of Beleven, near Ballycallan, 
established E v an 's Asylum  in Jo h n  S treet, qu ite  adjacent to 
St. J o h n 's P ro tes tan t  Church. Below is copy of the inscrip
tion on his tom b in Ballycallan C hurchya rd :—

“ Sacred 
to the m em ory  of 

Joseph  Evans, Esq., 
of Beleven

who died on the 7th day of August, 1818 
aged 72 years.

He founded and endow ed in the City of K ilkenny  an Asylum 
for decayed servants  and orphan  ch ildren  and left an 
am ple  bequest in aid of the o ther established C haritab le

Institutions.”
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For well over th ir ty  years  portion of this building has 
been used as K ilkenny  C ounty  L ibrary.

The p riva te  dwellinghouse, which is s i tuate  in E vans ' 
Lane, is occupied by Mr. George Lewis. D uring the early  
p ar t  of the cen tu ry  it was used as a Sold ier 's Home and 
Club. It was la te r  a P ro te s tan t  M en 's Club, as distinct 
from the Y.M.C.A.

THE PRIORY OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST

The large court-yard  here, enclosed by walls, shows the 
area or site of the P r io ry  and its dependen t buildings, 
including the Church. Chapel and domestic offices. It  also 
included the Horse Barrack, now E vans ' Asylum, and the 
houses and gardens on the south side of the s tree tw ay  
opposite the Church. All John  S tree t  form ed p a r t  of the 
enclosure. The P rio ry  was founded in 1211 by W illiam  Earl 
Marshall. He endowed it from  revenues from certain 
parishes and bestowed on them  the ten ths  of his Mills, 
F isheries, O rchards and Dovecots in Kilkenny, and also the 
land a t the head of the G rea t  Bridge, w here  they  form erly  
began their  convent. St. J o h n 's G ate  stood in the middle 
of the s tree t  betw een Michael S tree t  and  M audlin  Street. 
This G ate  gave adm ittance, first to the Abbey and then to 
the city. It was removed before the yea r  1757. It stood in 
the public wall tha t  enclosed the Abbey grounds. The 
Priory, by reason of the n u m b er  and b eau ty  of its Gothic 
windows, was known as the L an te rn  of Ireland.

JOHN STREET— SOUTH SIDE
61—The Distillery  Stores: This is a large, well built, old 

house, which seems to have been a Licensed prem ises for a 
g rea t  m any  years. M ajor Kingsm ill lived here in the days 
of the C rom w ellian  Corporation. He was Mayor num erous 
times, or held the office as d ep u ty  for o thers of the absentee 
type, such as Lord D esart or S ir John  Blunden, etc. Banim  
gives a good description of Major Kingsm ill in some of his 
books. L a te r  a fam ily  nam ed  Comerford, who af te rw ards 
moved to M audlin  S treet, lived here. I t  was also occupied
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by the Misses K avanagh  and then  by Mr. P e te r  Corcoran, 
whose fam ily  carried  on the Licensed business. L a te r  the 
prem ises was sold to Mr. Thom as H arr ing ton  and it became 
know n as the Crystal Lounge Bar. Mr. Jam es  M urphy  is 
the p resen t proprietor.

62—In 1849, a P a tr ick  Laffan lived here. It was also one 
of the O 'C arroll Loan Offices. L a te r  a famous Quack Doctor 
Sequah  used it as a labora to ry  and store. Here he m ade 
his famous “ P ra ir ie  F low er,” and we are  told th a t  the 
shelves were laden w ith  m oney and bottles  of his con
coction. This gen tlem an  toured  the country  late in the last 
cen tu ry  in a w onderful caravan, dressed as an Ind ian  chief 
and accompanied by  a Brass Band. He perfo rm ed  his 
operations on the Parade, and it is said th a t  the noise of the 
Band drow ned the anguished cries of his patients , when 
undergoing tee th  extractions, etc. Mr. P e te r  Downes used 
this house and 63 for a Corn and F lour Store. He is said to 
have been connected w ith  Messrs. Downes, the large Bakery  
firm in Dublin. A fte rw ards  came Mr. Thomas Trehy, who 
also occupied the two houses. He carried  on a Boot and 
Shoe shop. The F inn  fam ily  ca rry  on a H airdressing busi
ness here now.

63—Mr. A ndrew  Dowling, who was some tim e M ayor of 
Kilkenny, kep t  a G rocery  shop here. He w as said to w ear 
his chain of office in the shop to the awe and  adm ira tion  of 
the younger generation. L a te r  Dunne Bros, had  a Grocery 
and Bacon shop here. Their  sis ter m arr ied  a Mr. McGrath, 
who is now dead some years. His widow carries on the 
John  S tree t  Sub-Post Office.

64— Mrs. G ordon has a Sweet shop here. Before her was 
Mr. H arry  Hanlon, who succeeded Mrs. Payne.

65—Mrs. Gleeson had  a Licensed house here. I t  was also 
occupied by the Masterson fam ily  and then  by an I ta lian  
nam ed  Palin i  who had  an ice cream  shop. L ate r  the  house 
belonged to Mr. Thom as Furlong, who had  a House and 
Church decorating business. The shop portion  is now let 
to Mr. Farre ll ,  who has a Seed Store. The dwellinghouse is 
occupied by Mr. F u r lo n g 's niece, Mrs. Jo h n  O 'Toole, and her 
family.

66—Mr. Thomas Trehy, a lread y  mentioned, had a Grocery
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business here, followed by Mr. Brennan. Mr. Lewis now 
has a Petro l F illing S ta tion  and Cycle shop here.

67—A Mrs. Ring had a shop here, followed by Mrs. 
Laffan.

68—A Mr. Lennon had a business here. The house was 
later  occupied by Mrs. M ary Grace. Both Nos. 67 and 68 
are p resen tly  being renovated.

69—This large house was fo rm erly  know n as the Royal 
Hotel, and was owned by the N addy family, one of whom 
m arr ied  a re tu rn ed  A m erican, Mr. F. Morgan. They con
tinued  the Licensed G rocery  business here. It  was then 
owned by the O 'Connor family. Mr. E dw ard  Langton, who 
m arr ied  a Miss O 'Connor, carries on a very  successful busi
ness here.

70—Mr. Bolger had a Bootm aking shop here. The house 
was then in the possession of the Misses Doheny, who had a 
G uest House. L a te r  the prem ises w ere  com m andeered by 
the R.I.C. to accom m odate the Black and Tans, in view of 
the fact th a t  it was next-door to the Police Barracks. Subse
q uen tly  the Misses D oheny w en t to live in Dublin. L ate r  
Mr. David de L oughry  lived here. I t  is now the C entral 
Hotel, owned by Mrs. Cody.

71—This is a very  large four-storey house w ith  an acre 
of ground behind. The p rope rty  is said to have been 
form erly  a Brewery, belonging to a b ranch  of the Shearm an  
family. The small river in Jo h n  S tree t  used to flow by it. 
In 1874 it was sold by order of the Landed  Esta tes  Court, 
w ith  the th ree  houses opposite: the owners being Mr. Aiken 
Dyer, his wife and Miss Blunt. At the Auction is was p u r 
chased by Mr. Edw ard  Bacon. He died in 1878, leaving it 
in his will to his family, who sold it in 1896 to Mr. Edw ard  
Healy, in whose fam ily  it still  remains. At th a t  t im e it was 
let to the R.I.C. as a Barracks. At the change of Govern- 
m een t it was taken  over by the G arda  Siochana and was 
used as a B arracks by them  .also until  the  new  Garda 
B arracks was built, w hen Mr. J. Byrne then became the 
tenant. The prem ises w ere  described in an old inden tu re  
m ade in 1749 betw een B ernard  R udkin  and Joseph Blunt. 
It  was held in 1761 by Aid. T hom as Phillips and H enry 
Rudkin.
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72—Mr. M artin  Kehoe has a Cabinet M aker 's shop here, 
built  w here  once the litle r iv e r  flowed.

This College was the most famous as well as the most 
ancient p rep a ra to ry  school in Ireland. It  was founded by 
P ierce or P e te r  Butler, Earl  of O rm ond and Ossory. The 
school was first s i tuated  to the West of Sain t  Canice 's 
Cathedral. In 1684, the first D uke or O rm onde g ran ted  a 
new  C harte r  to the College and changed its site over to 
w here  it now stands. In 1715, it was vested  in the Provost 
and Fellows of T rin ity  College, Dublin, and so it still 
remains. Among those educated  there  w ere  Thom as Prior, 
Dean Swift, George Berkely, Bishop of Cloyne, and it is said 
S tan ih u rs t  and Harris. The original school in Jo h n  S tree t  
was out on a line w ith  the street. According to Banim — 
“ the en trance  to the school-room was im m edia te ly  from  the 
s tree t  th rough  huge oak folding doors, arching at the top, to 
suit the arched stone doorway, and  gained by two grand  
flights of steps at each side, th a t  form ed a spacious p la tform  
before the entrance, and allowed u n d e r  them  a passage way 
by which visitors approached  the College. To the left was 
ano ther  gatew ay, w here  carriages had  egress. The whole 
front of the build ing was of cut stone, w ith  Gothic 
windows.”

73— Mr. W illiam  H ea ly 's family, before m entioned, who 
lived opposite, had  a Dye W orks n ex t  to the College. L ate r  
Mrs. O 'Reilly had a F lou r  and Meal store in the sam e p re 
mises. About 70 years ago, Mr. W. K. Cleere built  th ree  
houses here, which w ere  the first m odern  houses to be built  
in K ilkenny. They w ere  buil t  for Dr. W aters, LL.D., Solr. 
In the first house lived a Mr. W hitt ike r,  followed la te r  by 
the H u n t family, and then by a Teacher, Mr. Kelly, whose 
dau g h te r  m arr ied  Mr. McEvoy. This house is now the p ro 
p e r ty  of Mrs. Teehan, their  daughter ,  and is occupied by 
Dr. Hindle.

74— Mr. McDonagh lived in this house and it is still  in 
the possession of his daugh ter ,  Mrs. Kelly, who lives there  
with h er  daughter .

K IL K EN N Y  COLLEGE
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75—Mr. Grace, who was connected w ith  S m ith w ick 's 
Brewery, lived here. The house is now occupied by his 
grand-daughter ,  Mrs. Corr, and her family.

76—Mr. Byrne had  a Licensed G rocery  business here. 
It  w as a tied house of S m ith w ick 's Brewery, who rebu il t  it 
as it now is. The premises were nex t  occupied by the 
Tom kins family, who carried  on the same kind of business. 
Mr. Ph ilip  Clohosey subsequently  bought it, and  his family 
still have a very  successful business here. This p rope rty  is 
p a r t  of the Lansdow ne Estate, bu t  a ren t  is payable still to 
a rep resen ta tive  of the H ealy  family.

78—The n ex t  five houses were owned by the Comerford 
family. This house was let to Mr. Keane, who had  a Sweet 
shop. About 70 years ago. Mr. Jam es  Sparks  and his wife 
(nee Miss Ju l ia  M aher) carried  on a G reengrocery  business. 
S ubsequen tly  they  em igra ted  to America, w here  they  were 
very  successful. Mr. Jam es  Sparks  w as an uncle of our 
m em bers, the  Misses M ay and Daisy Sparks. The house is 
now in the possession of Mrs. Comerford, w idow of the last 
of th a t  family.

79—This was a Bacon shop, owned by  the Comerford 
family. Mr. Rush, M.P.S.I., now has a C hem ist 's shop there.

80—On the fron t of th is  house is displayed the  coat of 
arm s of a F itzgera ld  family, who Lied here in the 17th cen
tury, and  who w ere  banished to C onnaught by Cromwell. 
C om erford 's Bakery, which was one of the largest in the 
city, was s itua ted  here. The p ro p e r ty  is now occupied by 
Mr. H. Kelly, who has a G rocery  business.

81—This was a Licensed house let by  the Comerford 
fam ily  to Mrs. Loughlin  and la te r  to the M asterson family. 
It  is now the Bridge Hotel, owned by the  Cahill family.

82—The Com erford  fam ily  had  the Sub-Post Office in 
this house as well as a D rapery  shop. It w as conveerted  into 
a p r iva te  dwellinghouse and  is now occupied by Mrs. Louise 
Mulcahy. The Com erford family, who owned these five 
houses and  who lived here, were over 100 years in business 
in these premises. They are all now dead and  are buried  
in T u llaher in  Cemetery. They will be long rem em bered  
for their  k indness and generosity.

83— The H ickey fam ily  lived hero, followed by Mr W
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O'Connell. L a te r  Mr. F itzm aurice  had a Sweet and Con
fectionery  business here, before he moved to his present 
shops in High S treet. It is now the p roperty  of the Dowling 
family, who carry  on the same kind of business.

84—Mr. Kinchella, the House Decorator, lived here. 
L a te r  Mrs. M aher had a C onfectioner 's shop, followed by 
Miss Baker, who had  a D ra p e r 's shop. The p roperty  is now 
occupied by Miss Farre ll ,  who carries on a S ta tionery  busi
ness.

85—Mrs. Ayres had a lodging house here, and it is now 
occupied by Mr. McCabe, who has a G reengrocer 's shop.

86—Mr. Tynan  and  his fam ily  lived here for a num ber 
of years. The house is now occupied by  Mr. Jam es  Casey, 
who has a D rapery  shop here.

87—Mr. Joseph W right lived here  in 1849. Towards the 
end of the century, a fam ily  nam ed  Morrow, had an Hotel 
here. On the ir  departu re ,  Mr. M athew  P helan  and his 
wife, one of the D oheny fam ily  who lived nex t  to the Police 
B arracks, were p roprie tors  of the Globe Hotel, as it was 
then  called. L a te r  a family, called Coady, had  the Hotel, 
and now Mr. Kevin F lan n ery  and his fam ily  have the Carmel 
Hotel here.

88—The two large residences, know n as the Bridge 
House, w ere  a t  one tim e one house. This p roperty  m ust be 
one of th  oldst buildings in Kilkenny. It  is thought by well- 
inform ed authorit ies  th a t  it was a subsid iary  building, 
belonging to St. J o h n 's Priory. It was inside the walls of 
the Priory. L a te r  it was one of the Dower Houses of the 
O rm onde family. The 2nd Duchess of O rm onde lived there, 
w hen  a widow. She la te r  m arr ied  Col. Mathew, who had 
been tu to r  to her children, and they  w ent to live on his 
estates in Co. T ipperary . F rom  the same M athew  fam ily  
was descended F a th e r  Mathew, the famous Tem perance 
Preacher. The E arl  of A rran, son of the 2nd Duke and 
Duchess of Ormonde, is repu ted  to have re-built  the Bridge 
House. It m ay have been he who rem odelled  it as a 
Georgian house, as it is now. There  is a beautifu l black 
K ilkenny  m arb le  m antelp iece  in one of the rooms, on which 
is carved the crest of the Butlers. This is an exceptionally  
fine piece of work. The ceiling in the large room overlook
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ing the river, deserves mention. It  is repu ted  to be the 
w ork of Ita l ian  craftsm en  and  is the most beau tifu l  of its 
kind in Kilkenny.

D uring  the tim e the K ilkenny  Players, th a t  famous 
am a te u r  company, produced their  p lays for charity  at the 
A thaenum  T h ea tre  on the Parade, about 1817, the Bridge 
House was occupied by a Rev. Mr. Butler, who m ay have 
been a re la tive  of the Dr. Butler, described by Michael 
Banim in his book “ The Fetches,” as living at Jo h n 's Bridge. 
I have been told by a grandson  of the Rev. M. B utle r  that, 
w hen  S ir W alter  Scott and Maria Edgew orth  came to 
K ilkenny  to see the plays at the Athenaeum Theatre ,  they 
w ere  the guests of the Rev. Mr. B u tle r  a t the Bridge House. 
L a te r  Mr. W. D. Hayden. Solr., w ith  his family, lived there  
un ti l  July, 1874, when he sold the Bridge House to Mr. 
Michael Healy and removed to Altam ount. The house was 
occupied by the Healy  fam ily  until  1922, when they  sold it 
to Dr. Jo h n  Mitchell, whose son, Dr. Edw ard  Mitchell, and 
his fam ily  reside there  now. The house beside the Carm el 
Hotel was occupied for m an y  years by the la te  Mr. Thom as 
Crotty , fa the r  of Mr. P a tr ick  Crotty, T.D., and the late Dr. 
M artin  J. Crotty , who was S ta te  Solicitor for Kilkenny. It 
is now converted  into flats. A small head ren t  is paid to 
Lord O rm onde for this premises.

The underm entioned  resided in John  S tree t  in 1824. 
(P iggo t 's D irectory).

Miss Doyle
Wm. Hartford—Jo h n 's Bridge 
Joseph Laffan 
John  Macartney 
Mrs. Richard Pack 
Henry  McCreery 

. Louis Anderson (Lady's)

. Joseph Gregory—Jo h n 's Bridge 
Edward and Charles Denroche 
John  Walshe 

. Edward Grace 

. John Kinselah
M artin  Davis (Blacking M anufacturer) 
John Bergin 

. Denis Brenan 

. John Lang
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Apothecaries
Attorneys

Bakers
Barris ter
Blanket Manufacturers 
Carpenters & Builders 
Coopers 
Confectioners
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Dyers
Grocers

Gun Makers
Hotels
Publicans

Provision Dealer

Rope Maker 
Sporting Tackle

Warehouse
Surgeons
Tin P late Workers 
Watch & Clock Makers

Judith  Looby 
Daniel Byrne 
Simon Byrne 
Mary Clancy 
A braham  Roth
Patrick Magennis, K ing 's Arms
Thomas Fitzgerald
Thomas Hart
Jam es Haws
John  Magrath
Jam es M urphy (George IV)
Philip Murphy
Patrick Shee
Wm. White (Highlander)
Michael Bryan
Mary Connor
Patrick Carroll

Michael Banim 
George Borthwick, M.D.
Jam es Byrne
Nicholas Colles, John 's Bridge

SOUTH SIDE

Names of Townlands 
and Occupiers

1. William Hayden, 
Esq. ...

2. Vacant ...
3. Joseph Wright, 

Esq. ...
4. Joseph Wright, 

Esq. ...
5. John Hogan and 

Others ..
6. Michael Hoban 

and Anr. ..
7. Wm. Shanahan, 

M.D. ...
8. John  K avanagh ...
9. Jas. Wall ...

10. Cornelius Luby ...

GARDENS  

JOHN ST. LOWER

Names of Immediate 
Lessors

Mrs. Walker ...

Wm. Hayden, Esq. ... 
F rederick Aulston, 

Esq. ■ ■ •
Miss Elizabeth Flood

Joseph Wright, Esq.

Joseph Wright, Esq.

Marquis of
Lansdowne .. 

Jas. Wall ..
Frederick Aulston, 

Esq. ■ ■.
Jas. Comerford, Esq.

1849

Description of 
Tenement

House, Offices and
Garden 

House, Office & Yard 
House, Offices and

Garden
Garden

House and Yard

House, Offices & Yard

Garden and Passage

House, Office & Yard 
House, Offices & Yard

House, Offices and Sm. 
Garden
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11. Paul Fennelly ... Mrs. Cath. Aylward House, Offices and
Garden

12. Wm. Comerford Paul Fennelly .. House, Offices & Yard
13. Luke M urphy ... Cornelius Luby .. House, Offices & Yard
14. Daniel Delaney . Cornelius Luby .. House and Yard
15. Jam es Somers ... Cornelius Luby .. House and Yard
16.
17.

Martin Davis ... 
Martin Breen ...

Lewis Kinchela, Esq. 
John Morrissy ..

House,
House

Offices & Yard

18. John  Morrissy ... Rev. John  Waters .. House, Offices & Yard
19. Michael Nowlan Rev. John  Waters .. House, Offices & Yard
20. Capt. Geo.

Helsham ...
John Rudkin, Esq. . House, Offices & Yard

21. Jam es M urphy .. Marquis of
Lansdowne ..

House, Offices & Yard

22.
23.

Mary Grace ... 
Vacant ...

Daniel Macguinness 
Mary Grace ..

House,
House

Offices & Yard

24. Margaret Fulham Marquis oi
Lansdowne ..

House, Offices & Yard

25. Mary Dunphy ... Marquis of
Lansdowne ..

House, Offices & Yard

26. Jam es Mar+in ... Mrs. Rebecca
Helsham ..

House, Offices <& Yard

27. Jam es Martin ... Mrs. Rebecca
Helsham ..

Office and Yard

28. John Connors ... Mrs. Rebecca
Helsham ..

House, Office & Yard

29. Patrick Laffan ... John  Holmes .. House, Office & Yard
30. Mrs. Mary

Kingsmill ...
Marquis of

Downshire ..
House, Offices and

Garden

NORTH SIDE GARDENS 1848
JO H N  ST. LOWER

31. St. Jo h n 's Church Church and grave-yard
32. Vacant ... Corporation of

Kilkenny .
House and Office

33. Vacant ... Corporation of
Kilkenny .

House

34. Vacant ... Corporation of
Kilkenny .

House

35. Vacant ... Corporation of
Kilkenny .

House

36. Vacant ... Corporation of
Kilkenny .

House

37. Vacant ... Corporation of
Kilkenny .

House

38. Vacant . Corporation of
Kilkenny .

House, Offices & Yard
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39. Johanna  Walsh
40. Ellen Shea .
41. .John Cullen .
42. Edmund Hogan

43. Thos. Hollahan .
44. Lewis Kinchela,

Esq., M.D. .
45. Vacant .
46. Jos. Kavanagh .

47. Mrs. Jane
McCreery ,

48. Vacant .

49. Vacant .
50. Jud ith  Whelan .
51. John  Bourke .
52. Michael Healy .
53. Richard Butler
54. Wm. Knight .
55. John Campion .
56. Viscount Clifden
57. Margaret Magretti
58. Mrs. Rebecca

Helsham ...
59. Capt. Geo.

Helsham ...
60. Edward

Denroach. Esq.

Capt. Geo. Helsham 
Capt. Geo. Helsham 
CapL Geo. Helsham 
Marquis of Ormonde

Edmond Hogan ... 
Sir C. Coghill, Bart ...

Joseph Kavanagh ... 
Robert Gosling, Esq.

Heru-y McCreery, Esq.

Mai tin Kavanagh .

Michael M urphy . 
Lord F rankfort . 
Michael Barmin . 
Rev. John  Quinn . 
Rev. John  Quinn . 
Jud ith  Whelan . 
Jud ith  Whelan . 
In fee
Capt. Geo. Helsham 
Capt. Geo. Helsham

Viscount Clifden .

Wm Shanahan M.D.

House, Offices & Yard 
House
Shop and Yard 
House, Offices and Sm.

Garden 
House, Office and Yard 
House, Offices & Yard

House, Offices & Yard 
House, Office and Sm.

Garden 
House, Offices and Sm.

Garden 
House, Offices and

Garden
House, Offices & Yard
House, Offices & Yard
House, Offices & Yard
House, Offices & Yard
House and Office
House, Offices & Yard
House and Yard
Building Ground
House. Offices & Yard
House, Offices & Yard

House. Offices & Yard

House, Offices & Yard
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